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IMMEDIATELY

CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT
IS SET WEDNESDAY AT U

Montana High School Fine Arts Camp chamber music students will give a free public performance Wednesday (Aug. 7) at 8:15 p.m. in the University of Montana Recital Hall, according to George D. Lewis, camp director.

The camp piano workshop concert will be Thursday at 8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall; the drama workshop program, Friday at 8:15 p.m. in the Masquer Theater, and the joint concert by the bands, orchestra and chorus, Friday at 8:15 p.m. in the University Theater. The Friday programs will close the two-week camp.

The chamber music division of the camp is directed by Dr. Florence Reynolds, UM cellist, and Zaven Melikian, assistant concertmaster of the San Francisco Symphony.

The chamber music concert includes string quartets by Mozart, Haydn, Brahms and Schubert. Kathy Tehle, Billings soprano, will sing "Silent Noon" by Vaughan Williams, and Connie Riepl and Sheryl Herbig, both of Missoula, will play a flute duet by Kuhlau.

The string players are Lou Ann Bailey, Marian Egge, Sally Frank and Roger Kirk, all of Billings; Katie Loeffler, Terry Johnson, Brian Peterson, Clifton Lewis, Rick Stewart, Steve Gram and Jeff Showell, all of Missoula; Donna Price, Karen Straight, Lynda Lydiard and Lynda Huntsberger, all of Great Falls, and Kim Merley, Helena.